entire Wikipedia content
no pictures (except math)
designed for third world
all inclusive
cross-platform browser
also runs as Live-CD
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Population of countries by nation’s official language
Division of spoken languages in poorly-connected countries

Number of articles in corresponding Wikipedia:

- English: 1,624,070
- Arabic: 23,826
- French: 440,067
- Spanish: 197,667
- Portuguese: 237,322
- Chinese: 110,964
Division of spoken languages in poorly-connected countries

- English: Population: 1,624,070
  Articles: ≈ 1.73B
- Chinese
- Other
- Arabic
- French
- Portuguese
- Spanish

[Line graph showing the division of spoken languages in poorly-connected countries, with English having the highest population and Arabic having a significant number of articles.]
BZipped 10MB chunks
SQLite index
http server: search & bunzip
XULRunner-based browser
Cocoa/WebKit browser
Customizable build tools
contributed italian version
contributed japanese version

mobile Hitchhicker’s Guide to the Galaxy

http://bergie.iki.fi/blog/category/mobility/
Since mid-January:

19 Sites in Mali
1 Site in Tunisia
2 Sites in Senegal
1 Site in D.R. of the Congo

Soon:

In many Peace Corps’ hands

Dozen more sites in Mali
geekcorps

2006:

GC designed, VIA manufactured Desert PC
Solar efficient computer able to run on single solar panel
Remote desert connectivity via R-BGAN satellite
Multi-headed computer as complete cybercafé
UUCP based mail system ala IRL Postal Service
Implementing the Low bandwidth Networking project
Custom ubuntu-based Linux distro for Desert PC
First-class, rugged radio emitter from scratch (60km range)
TV streaming via Wi-Fi and bottle-based receivers

http://mali.geekcorps.org
FOSDEM 07
renaud gaudin

http://moulinwiki.org
reg@nurv.fr